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  Montreal   April 9/72 
Dear Becca, 
  I wrote to Andrew  
last week and expected to hear  
from him before this as to how  
the sale went off and also  
about the old man Miles if  
he was coming down or not. I  
was in a hurry when I wrote for  
Susan was waiting for me to go  
out home and it was within a  
few minutes of the hour to start 
I should have like to have been at  
the sale very much, but could not  
get away I could not get leave to go  
there but was taken sick and had to  
stay at home most of the week.  I  
don’t know what I am to do for  
a man to put in my crop that  
old beggar Bur has left me he would  
not wait until I got another 
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man.  Enclosed I send the  
likeness of the house that you lent me  
for which I am much obliged 
Susan sends love to you all up  
at home please remember me to the  
girls and give them my love 
I suppose you all have had a  
pretty busy time of it with the  
auction and everything.  I wish I  
could sell my place.  If I could 
I would go out to Kansas with  
the whole lot my wife is anxious  
to go and I think it is the best  
thing I can do.  If Andrew will  
buy it from me I will give it to him  
cheap.  Will you be kind enough to speak 
to him about it it is in much  
better repair than when I got it as  



I fixed up half of the stable and put  
up a first class hog pen on it and  
made a fowl house of the old granary 
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and have it fixed up with 24 nests  
with platforms and then roosts according  
to Wright’s Poultry work and all  
whitewashed inside.  I also new glazed  
the windows so that it makes a capital  
hennery and with a little plastering of  
the chinks will be sufficiently warm  
for a winter house also.  I also white  
washed all the front of the house last  
fall and wood shed and fences also on  
front road. there is also a great deal  
of good wood on the place far more  
than most people imagine I got out  
250 new Rails and 200 Pickets this  
winter the pickets are all pointed and  
ready for use.  There is also 16 acres  
ploughed last fall.  Please let me  
know what Andrew thinks of it as soon  
as you hear.  I heard today that  
Jacob’s oldest Daughter was married  
yesterday to a widower named Mallett. 
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he keeps a grocery up in St. Joseph St. 
a little past Mrs. Pringle’s.  I wish him  
joy of his bargain they say he has  
plenty stamps but I can tell him  
if he has he has also one that can  
make them fly.  Tell Andrew that I  
saw Jacob this morning and spoke  
to him about our matter and he  
says he is not prepared to meet  
it just now but will remit as soon  
as he goes to Ottawa, which he intends  
to do on Thursday.  With love to all  
I remain dear sister 



  ever your affectionate  
           Brother 
   John DeWitt Snr 
Mrs. R. Laing was very sick last week  
but is much better now, at least was  
much better when I left on Monday.  
    John 
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